The analysis of heparin-protein interactions using evanescent wave biosensor with regioselectively desulfated heparins as the ligands.
Evanescent wave biosensor has been recently employed as a powerful tool for analyses of macromolecular interactions. In the present study, evanescent wave biosensor analysis was developed to analyze the heparin-protein interaction using as ligands a series of heparin derivatives regioselectively desulfated by chemical methods, particularly to evaluate the effect of each sulfate group of heparin. The method for immobilizing heparin on the cuvette of the evanescent wave biosensor equipment was optimized to obtain the high response required for accurate measurement. The best result was achieved when the amino group introduced at the reducing end of heparin was coupled with carboxymethyl dextran on the surface of the cuvette using glycolchitosan as a multivalent linker. The established system appeared to describe well the interactions of heparin with such proteins as acidic and basic fibroblast growth factors and tissue factor pathway inhibitor.